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WHAT CONGJIKBN HAS DONE.
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tion, but the e are several republicans -vliich thev will be liable to pay during
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the Board of Equalization for tin
who me n nil" I ns cnmlidiites, the most my one mouth, and to execute a new
County of Yamhill, State of Oregon, will
Given on ail mcritorins exhibits in Agri
Groceries, Provisions, Crock
prominent of whom is lia Davenpint. Hind whenever required.
attend at the courthouse in said eountv, at culture. Horticulture. Floral Exhibits, MeI
At all evei t I lie pl li e w ill lie tilled In
Directing the secretary of the treasury the office of the County Clerk, from Mon ehanieiil Products, Fancy Needle Work,
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General Office of the Company,
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Plain and Ornamental Painting anti No. 2 Washington St., Portland, Or.
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the enterprise; but to the contrary let on a man's premises that he shall run
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It is now thought that the Gutting
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J. HAMNATT.

Thousand

Ladiss

Millinery & Fancy Goods

Jones & Co

COLLARD

Come See and be Convinced.

Groceries and Provisions.

First Class

Market

Finest Speed Contests

N

D. ROOT

Liberal Premiums

nm F« mu.'

J. J. COLLARD,

& 15ily Tittk ml fd Sfe,
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$ 15,000.00

Chas. L. Bergevin,

case will he settled by arbitration, and
Hon. Geo. W. McBride, aecretarv of
that in the meantime the prisoner will
state elect, is confined to his room at St.
l>e given Ins liberty.
Helens with his fractured knee, which
The Oreg.mian quotes valley wheat at does not appear to improve, though it is
$1. 17 ' l.IT’.j percental while the News nearly a year since Mr. McBride was inputs it ll.lltal41.121,. A screw loose . tired.
Somewhere.
The Albanv Democrat is becoming
The steamer Columbia, on her last aged—being 23 years old last Friday.
trip from San Francisco to Portland, The Democrat is a good, live paper, and
brought upwards of 400 passengers.
we hope it may live to be as old again.

The l>est exhibit of everything ever
Collected together in
the state.
Lend your pr»'i»en<*r and help to make
Oregon’s pride a success and a credit to tiie
state.
Entries must be made by 7 p. m. Monday
ami all articles must Im» in’place by 10 n. m.
Monday evening. Please make entries as
early as possible.
J. T. GRKGG.
Secretary. Salt m, Oregon.

The Cheapest Goods
in the World.

A share of this public patronage is re
spectfully solicited.

ltf Shop—Rohr’s old stand. McMinnville, O

VMM *

Mil

LES,

Third Street, between E and F.
McMinnville, Oregon.

In II. P. SOT. Henderson

Bros. Props,

eiidm™ aml~^ir ’

The Leader in Millinery

HAIR WEAVING and STAMPING

McMinnville baths;

C“’

Transient stock well eared for.
Everything new and in First-Class Order

Opposite Orange Store. McMinnville.

ltf
Fatronnge respectfully solicited
ltf
Having bought out A. C. Wyndham. I am
Ten hundred and eighty-four Oregon
The Albany Daily 11eral.l is one of the prepared to do all work in tirst-eliss style
Ladies’ ami children’s work a specialty.
veterans registered at the G. A. R. neatest, livliest papers in Oregon, and
Hot and Cold Baths always ready for 23vtk The Leading ¡Mel of McMinnville,
»
headquarters at San Francisco.
like the Salem Statesman, is true to re
The Be3t in the State.
ft and $î House. Single meals 25cts.
Every Man an Artist.
publican principles. I.ong may it wave.
Is prepared to furnish music for allocca
,he 'V ”f kr ife. ligature.
fine Sampl« rooms for Co „in, ere I al Men
C. H. FLEMIN'G,
Hops still hol 1 their own at 30qï32
«ion» at reasonable rales. Address
“ liii’i a n» '«''?!-”
Thin! Hi near <’ McMinnville, Or. ltf
Gon W. T. Sherman is in Portland.
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